



	Text-023eqwDWkj: Emily Johnson
	Text-Z1bwOp9RlR: June 15, 1980
	Text-dihjylh5I_: Hypertension, family history of cardiovascular disease.
	Text-pC1KPjsUm1: Lisinopril 10mg daily, Aspirin 81mg daily.
	Paragraph-NYydPEFmG9: 2 servings of fruits, 
3 servings of vegetables/day.
	Paragraph-Xy9MnOG0E5: Aim for a colorful variety daily, incorporating berries, leafy greens, and citrus fruits.
	Paragraph-3fDfMAzC81: Choose whole grains over refined options. Incorporate quinoa, brown rice, and whole-grain bread.
	Paragraph-3GgoRqy9eS: Opt for lean sources such as skinless poultry, fatty fish (e.g., salmon, mackerel), and legumes.
	Paragraph-iuhSNFPkLb: Include sources like avocados, nuts, and olive oil in cooking.
	Paragraph-ZybopU-wYl: Select low-fat or fat-free options, including yogurt and almond milk.
	Paragraph-n6bnRTupmR: Choose fresh herbs and spices for flavor.
	Paragraph-gHKS7x_oW9: Avoid sugary beverages and opt for natural sweeteners.
	Paragraph-NZNBCbZmqq: Ensure adequate water intake
	Paragraph-r1qAvKyMKm:  3 servings/day.
	Paragraph-FqO3XfgfXV: 2 servings/day.
	Paragraph-Tfg5XkMeof: 2 servings/day.
	Paragraph-AcvzLz9kqd: 2 servings/day.
	Paragraph-Sk0XTw2ssM: Stay below 1500 mg/day
	Paragraph-01T56Mcrrb: Limit intake to 25 grams/day
	Paragraph-isy324FrTg: at least 8 cups/day.
	Text-XRIC0wozEQ: 120 mg/dL.
	Text-ieT8xyRLpU: 50 mg/dL.
	Text-jKhMrQjO4A:  180 mg/dL.
	Text-oSAziz1A_N:  130 mm Hg.
	Text-UdNt2wsC5I: 80 mm Hg.
	Text-I3l6ulE42F: 23 (Healthy range: 18.5 - 24.9).
	Paragraph-8h_DRPkWRh: Based on the provided information, Emily's Cardiac Diet Chart reflects a well-balanced and heart-healthy eating plan. Adherence to recommended portions and food choices is crucial to support overall cardiovascular health. Regular monitoring of cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and BMI will be essential for ongoing assessment.

Given the history of hypertension, stress the importance of maintaining a low-sodium diet and incorporating stress-reducing activities. Encourage regular physical activity, such as brisk walking or swimming, for at least 30 minutes most days of the week.

Follow up at Emily's next appointment on [next appointment date] to assess progress and make any necessary adjustments to the Cardiac Diet Chart. Remind Emily that these changes are positive steps toward long-term heart health, and her commitment to these dietary recommendations will contribute to overall well-being.


